 Abstract-Guwahati city, gateway to North-East India, is undergoing rapid urbanization due to which it experiences lack of landfill for municipal solid waste (MSW) disposal. The city generates 626 tons of waste daily including vegetable market waste that is dumped directly in the landfill without treatment. This generates not only greenhouse gas (GHG) emission and pollution but also leads to scarcity of land. In an attempt to reduce the volume of the waste at the source, at least the organic fraction, an experiment of composting has been carried out in the Assam down town University campus, Guwahati. The process of composting is done on a wooden pit by collecting the vegetable market waste from the nearby area of the University. The composting is made aerobic by inserting a perforated pipe through the pit. The composting process took several weeks to complete and another two to three weeks for curing of the manure. Test results of the manure revealed that it can be used in agricultural field for soil amendment.
I. INTRODUCTION
The solid waste generated from households, commercial establishments, hotel and restaurants, markets, school, institution and offices, street sweepings and drain clean and other sources viz. temples, parks, exhibition halls, marriage halls, hostels etc. are termed as municipal solid waste (MSW) and municipal bodies or other governmental authorities are responsible for its storage, transportation and treatment. The vegetable market, as suggested is generated from vegetable markets and it falls under MSW. Solid waste from industrial processes is generally not considered municipal waste. Municipal solid waste management is the management of generation, storage, collection, transfer and transport, processing and disposal of solid wastes in an environmentally compatible manner with due considerations of the principles of economy, aesthetics, energy and conservation [1] . Municipal solid waste is a potential resource of organic materials, which can be altered into compost or biogas or bio-fertilizer and some portion of the MSW can also be recycled and reused. Municipal solid waste (MSW) in Guwahati contains a large organic fraction around 78% (Fig.  1 ) [2] . This organic fraction has the tendency to decompose which leads odor problems. The widely used technique for organic fraction is, "composting" and its result is the organic compost, which can be used as a manure and soil amendment on agricultural farms. The process is important, since it is a natural process and results in conservation of natural resources. If the organic fraction of the MSW is converted into compost then a very little amount left, the inorganic one which can be reused or recycled. This way the volume of the MSW discarded into the landfill can be minimized to great extent. According to the latest census conducted in 2011, it has a population of 1.8 million with 3.2 lakhs households. The average populationdensity in this metropolis is about 6047 inhabitants per km 2 [5] . The average waste generation in Guwahati city is 2.66 kg per day per household and markets, commercial establishments, hotels and restaurants, school and institutions, street sweeping and drain cleaning generate 129.6 tons waste/day [3] . Table I shows the different sources of waste generation in the city. Furthermore, these quantities are consistently rising day by day. This can be due to the rapid population growth, migration from rural areas, swelling Guwahati, the capital city of Assam (Fig. 2) , India with latitude and longitude 26.1445° N, 91.7362° E is situated on the banks of the mighty river Brahmaputra with an area of 216 sq km [3] . The city is formerly known as Pragjyotishpura in Sanskrit. It is the ancient urban area and the largest city of Assam. It is among the 100 fastest growing cities in the world and is often termed as the gateway of North East region. Recently it has been nominated as a potential smart city among the first 100 smart cities of India [4] . It is also called as "City of eastern light, the city of eastern astrology and the city of temples". of economic activities in the city and the lifestyle changes of the people. This augments not only scarcity of land for disposal of waste but also making municipal bodies difficult to process generated waste. But the city has the potential to generate approximately 30 MW power from the solid wastes [6] and also the waste can be altered into useful compost. Guwahati Municipal Corporation (GMC) is responsible for waste collection, transportation and treatment of the waste of city. Unlike Dhaka and Chittagong city, Bangladesh, in Guwahati the waste separation at household is not common [7] . The waste is being collected from door to door and dumped into some secondary points situated different locations of the city. It has 778 secondary storage points at different locations [8] . From the secondary collection point the MSW is then disposed off to the landfill at Boragaon with compactor trucks. To do the job GMC let outs some private contractors on annual contracts and are paid according to the clearing of waste from the area assigned. If the GMC supervisor finds that the area allocated to the contractor has not been cleared then he has to pay a fine of three times of the fee he gets. GMC has its own fleet of 16trucks, which are being used for drain cleaning and on special occasions e.g. some festivals.
Guwahati city has few vegetable and fruit markets as compared to other commercial establishments and their contribution to total waste generated per day are very less. But whole amount of waste generated from these markets are biodegradable and it can be reduced at the source itself if treated tactfully. So, keeping this in mind, an experiment has been devised in the University campus in order to reduce this extra load on the landfill. For this experiment the waste is collected and taken to the campus from the nearby vegetable market.
II. METHODOLOGY

A. Experimental Setup
In the view of converting the organic waste generated in the fruit and vegetable market into useful manure through pit composting a pit is designed with wood. The reason behind making the pit by wood is the preparation cost is cheaper as compared to concrete and it is handy also and thereby the laboratory space can be utilized in some other purpose also while not in use. The dimension of the wooden pit is 2m × 1m × 0.8m (L × W × H) as shown in the Fig. 3 . The dimension is chosen keeping in mind that in thermophilic stage of composting the desired temperature is achieved. A perforated pipe wrapped with a net is inserted through the pit so that the process gets sufficient amount of oxygen supply and aerobic biodegradation takes place. The bottom wall of the pit is sealed with cement so that the nutrition cannot seep away from the compost in the form of liquid. 
B. Experimental Procedure
After the pit became ready the vegetable waste is then collected from the Narengi daily market near the university and carried to the campus. The daily waste dumping record and physical characteristic of the waste is tabulated in Table  II . Before dumping the waste is shredded into 2 to 3 inch size and some bulking agent viz. dry leaves, wood chips are added for proper oxygen supply and control oozing of leachate. The waste is mixed with dry leaves and wood chips in 4:1 ratio (by weight) to maintain the required C/N ratio for faster decomposition. The temperature of the garbage is monitored and recorded daily. As the pit is full of waste it is kept under daily observation for two months. Whenever a sign of anaerobic decomposition is noticed the pile is turned and added some dry portion (saw dust) when needed. 
III. RESULT AND DISCUSSION
A total of 353 kg of vegetable waste dumped into the pit and left it to decompose for two months. The temperature was recorded up to 21 days as it reached room temperature. Fig. 4 shows the temperature curve of the garbage pile. The maximum temperature reached by the pile was 650 C. It indicates the killing of pathogenic microorganism and weed seeds [9] and can be used as soil fertilizer. After two months the colour of the compost turns into hazy brown and the temperature stabilized. So, it was taken out of the pit and spread over the ground for curing (Fig. 5) . The curing process continued for another one week. The compost was then became dark brown and smelled earthy. A sample of the compost was taken and tested in the laboratory. The test result is shown in Table III .
The chemical characteristics of the compost show it contains the primary plant nutrient viz. N, P and K in a fair quantity. The secondary nutrients are also present in enough amounts to use it as manure in the agricultural field.
In the final compost an interesting result was observed that all the waste components were decomposed totally except the banana leaves. It got dried only. This could be due to high fiber content in the leaves. So, the resultant compost was screened out the dried leaves and other dried fractions. 
IV. CONCLUSION
According to Ministry of Urban Development department, Government of India, there will be a demand of 35 MMT of chemical fertilizer (nutrients) in addition to 10 MMT of organic and bio-fertilizer by 2025. Currently the country can be able to produce 5 -6 MMT of NPK nutrients only (ref: urban dev.). So, there will be a vast gap between the availability and production capacity. This gap can be reduced by converting the organic fraction of the waste of all the cities into useful manure.
There are fourteen vegetable markets in Guwahati city and generated waste is being dumped directly into the landfill. Since Pit composting requires less area as compared to windrow composting, each market can set up a compost plant within their premises or an area in the vicinity and start altering the waste into manure through pit composting. This will not only reduce the volume of waste in landfill but also can contribute towards the requirement of bio-fertilizer of the country. Using an appropriate composting technology in combination with a sound financial management, as well as an appropriate marketing strategy ensures high quality compost and constant sales throughout the year [10] . The market authority will also be able to get extra revenue in selling the manure and maintain the plant.
